This longitudinal study identified common summer care arrangements for adolescents and examined whether those arrangements predicted risk for obesity (Body Mass Index (BMI) ! 85th percentile for age and gender) the following school year. Participants were a nationally representative sample of 1766 adolescents ages 10-18 from the Panel Study of Income Dynamics-Child Development Supplement. Results showed that, beyond measures of BMI taken before the summer and several demographic aspects known to predict obesity, youth whose summer arrangements involved regular participation in organized activities (e.g., sports) showed significantly lower risk for obesity than other youth. This was most evident during early adolescence. Youth whose regular summer arrangement was predominated by parent care without organized activity participation showed the greatest risk for obesity. Ó
How adolescents spend their out-of-school time has important implications for their well-being (e.g., Mahoney, Vandell, Simpkins, & Zarrett, 2009) . A variety of out-of-school care arrangements (e.g., parent care, self care, organized activities) have been studied and are associated with academic performance, social behaviors, and physical health. However, nearly all of the research on adolescence has focused on the school year, and this is problematic. For the typical American adolescent, summer represents about 23% of the calendar year and is the largest consecutive period of out-of-school time. Although the numbers of waking hours that youth spend during summertime rivals the amount of time they spend in the school context over an entire school year, there is a paucity of knowledge concerning what adolescents do during the summertime. For example, a literature search of PsychINFO for titles and abstracts published over the past 50 years in more than a dozen top journals concerned with adolescence and development yields a total of 14 articles that include the terms "summer" or "summertime." Thus, while nearly one quarter of youth development occurs during the summer, it appears that fewer than 1 in 10,000 published studies on adolescence were concerned with summer in the last half century. As a result of the limited research, the extent to which summer care arrangements may affect adolescent health and development remains largely unknown.
This study begins filling the knowledge gap on some important aspects of adolescence and summertime. Using a nationally representative sample, the investigation examines what the regular summer care arrangements for adolescents are and to what extent those arrangements relate to a risk for becoming obese. The topic is important insofar obesity is now a global epidemic and represents one of the most significant health problems confronting adolescents today (Anderson & Butcher, 2006) . The research is also timely because the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 2009 provided a $10 billion increase in Title I funds that included the development of new summer activities (U.S. Department of Education, 2009). The literature review begins with an overview of the adolescent obesity problem. Research on the role of organized out-ofschool activities and summer care arrangements in the development of obesity is then discussed.
On average, care arrangements that offer a healthy diet and reduce sedentary behavior should be the least likely to encourage obesity. Perhaps for this reason, youth participation in organized out-of-school activities such as sports, after-school programs, and extracurricular activities have received attention from researchers interested in obesity. These activities tend to limit eating, offer opportunities for physical recreation, and may encourage healthy lifestyles (Mahoney, Lord, & Carryl, 2005a; .
Participation in organized activities has been linked to lower rates of obesity. For example, Mahoney et al. (2005a) tracked a sample of disadvantaged school-aged children over several years and found that, after controlling for earlier measures of BMI and demographic factors, those who became involved in after-school programs (ASPs) showed less marked increases in BMI and significantly lower rates of obesity at the end of the study than similar children who did not participate in ASPs. The differences in obesity were particularly apparent for children who showed regular and durable participation in ASPs over time. Similarly, Elkins, Cohen, Koralewicz, and Taylor (2004) conducted a cross-sectional study of 5484 low-income adolescents. Controlling for age, grade, and gender, the number of athletic activities that youth participated in was associated with a significant reduction in the likelihood of being overweight or obese. An exception was male football players who tended to have relatively high BMIs.
Despite popular notions of summer as a highly active time for youth, the risk for obesity is actually higher during the summer than the school year. For example, beyond individual and demographic predictors, von Hippel, Powell, Downey, and Rowland's (2007) analysis of data from the Early Childhood Longitudinal Study found that the rate of children's BMI increase during summer was more than double the rate during the school year. Results also showed that the gaps in obesity between African-American or Hispanic children and their White counterparts are driven largely by BMI increases during the summer rather than the school year. Given that summer appears to be a risky season for obesity and that organized activity participation is associated with relatively low BMI and obesity, the primary expectation of this study is that youth summer care arrangements featuring regular participation in organized activities should, on average, predict a subsequently lower BMI and risk for obesity the following school year compared to summer arrangements that do not feature such participation.
Moderating factors
Several factors could moderate the likelihood that adolescent summer care arrangements featuring regular participation in organized activities may reduce the risk for obesity. In this study, we consider age, duration of participation, and gender as potential moderators.
Age
Scholars have suggested the importance of age in understanding developmental outcomes associated with organized activity participation (e.g., Riggs & Greenberg, 2004b) . However, little empirical research has examined age a moderator. Instead, age (or grade) is usually treated as a control variable. Nonetheless, age does predict the types of activities in which young people participate (e.g., Grossman et al., 2002; Laird, Pettit, Dodge, & Bates, 1998; Vandell, Pierce, & Dadmisman, 2005) and activity types, in turn, differentially predict developmental outcomes (e.g., Barber, Eccles, & Stone, 2001; Hofferth & Sandberg, 2001; Larson, Hansen, & Moneta, 2006; . Moreover, Riggs and Greenberg (2004a) found that an ASP for Latino children was linked to larger reading gains for younger vs. older children, suggesting that age can moderate activity-related outcomes.
With respect to the current study, early adolescence represents a point when many aspects of the developmental system undergo rapid change (Lerner, 2006) . Systemic reorganization occurs as a result of simultaneous developments in pubertal maturation, changing social ecologies (e.g., schools, peer groups), and cognitive advancements. This can be a stressful period in development (e.g., Eccles & Midgley, 1989) and one response the body has to stress is to become more efficient at storing energy which may increase the risk for obesity (e.g., Lohman, Stewart, Gundersen, Garasky, & Eisenmann, 2009 ). As noted previously, this may help to explain why early adolescence may be a particularly risky period for the development of obesity.
However, with reference to organized activity participation, when in this state of reorganization, the developing system may be relatively more open to modifications involving the healthy behavior patterns encouraged by such activities. Although changes in the developmental system continue throughout the lifespan, to the extent that the system moves toward a state of equilibrium in later adolescence, correlated constraints on that system may make rapid, profound changes in health-related behaviors less likely (Cairns & Cairns, 1994) . Furthermore, research suggests that opportunities to begin participating in organized activities may be greater during early vs. later adolescence (e.g., McNeal, 1998) . This is so because as adolescence proceeds, activity-related competition and skill requirements in certain activities (e.g., sports) increase and bar entry for some youth. These restrictions could make it more difficult for obese children to become participants in activities that could promote health as they move across adolescence. Collectively, this supports a theoretical prediction that having organized activities as a care arrangement might protect youth from becoming obese and this associated benefit may be more apparent in early adolescence compared to later adolescence.
Duration of participation
Studies have found that psychosocial and educational benefits associated with organized activity participation accumulate over time such that positive outcomes are more likely when involvement is durable (e.g., Darling, Caldwell, & Smith, 2005; Fredricks & Eccles, 2006; Welsh, Russell, Williams, Reisner, & White, 2002; Zaff, Moore, Papillo, & Williams, 2003) . It seems reasonable to expect that duration of participation will matter for adolescent obesity as well and some evidence supports this notion (Mahoney et al., 2005a) . Accordingly, the associated benefits of organized activity participation should be greater for youth who show a history of durable participation over time, including regular participation during summertime, than those with transient participation.
Gender
As noted earlier, the risk for adolescent obesity differs by gender. Some research shows that the types of activities in which youth participate vary along these lines as well. For example, boys tend to participate in sports more often than do girls (e.g., Denault & Poulin, 1999; Eccles, Barber, Stone, & Hunt,; Gibbons, Lynn, & Stiles, 1997; Marsh & Kleitman, 2003) and organized activity participation appears to affect boys and girls differently (e.g., Eitle, 2005; Pettit, Laird, Bates, & Dodge, 1997; Pierce, Bolt, & Vandell, 2010; Pierce, Hamm, & Vandell, 1999) . Accordingly, it is of interest to explore the potential moderating role of gender in the association between participation in organized summer activities and subsequent risk for obesity.
Comparison of summer care arrangements and risk for obesity
From a bioecological perspective to development (Bronfenbrenner & Morris, 2006) , adolescent care arrangements involve unique person-context interactions. As such, different summer arrangements may confer different levels of risk for obesity. In addition, youth sometimes experience more than one common arrangement. Comparing potential differences across specific, alternative out-of-school ecologies (e.g., Mahoney, Lord, & Carryl, 2005b; Pettit et al., 1997) and summer experiences (e.g., Lumeng, Gannon, Appulgliese, Cabral, & Zuckerman, 2005) has been shown to be important.
During adolescence, common summer arrangements include parent care, self care, care from other adults (e.g., relatives), and organized activities (e.g., U.S. Census Bureau, 2009). It is presently unknown which of these arrangements may be more, or less, likely to encourage adolescent obesity. However, we anticipate that summer arrangements which often restrict youth to the home, permit extended passive leisure (e.g., TV, video games), and offer chances for unhealthy snacking will place youth at-risk for obesity. Parent care is a summer arrangement likely to feature these conditions. For example, evidence suggests that time with peers and friends may increase activity levels for young people more than time with parents (e.g., Salvy et al., 2008 Salvy et al., , 2009 . If parent care is the adolescent's primary summer arrangement, then peer-related avenues for energy expenditure could be relatively diminished while convenient opportunities for snacking could be high. In contrast, organized activity arrangements are unlikely to be characterized by these conditions and should be negatively associated with the risk for obesity. By extension, an arrangement that combines regular parent care with regular organized activity care should be less predictive of obesity that one featuring parent care only.
Expected findings
Based on the literature review, three main findings are expected. (1) Youth whose regular summer care arrangements involve organized activity participation will show a lower BMI percentile and risk for obesity the following school year compared to other youth. (2) The association between regular summer care arrangements involving organized activity participation with BMI percentile and risk for obesity will be moderated according to duration of participation and participant age. Specifically, durable participation in organized activities across two waves of data will predict a lower BMI percentile and risk for obesity compared to organized activity participation at only one assessment. In addition, the associations between involvement in summer organized activity arrangements and risk for obesity will be most apparent during early adolescence compared to later adolescence. Moderation involving gender is explored, but no specific expectations are put forth. (3) In a comparison of specific alternative summer care arrangements, youth who regularly experience parent care as a sole, regular arrangement are expected to show the greatest risk for obesity the following school year. Because regular involvement in organized summer activities is anticipated to predict relatively low risk for obesity, the associated benefit of organized activity participation will be most apparent when comparing youth regularly involved in summer parent care who do, and who do not, also experience regular participation in organized summer activities.
All expected findings should hold after modeling earlier measures of youth BMI and control variables that consist of demographic factors (i.e., age, gender, race/ethnicity, head of household education level, family income) known to predict obesity as described earlier. In addition, the primary caregiver's employment status, whether she/he works non-standard hours, single parent status, and perceptions of neighborhood safety are included as controls because these factors have been shown to predict the types of out-of-school experiences that youth have (e.g., Shann, 2001 ; U.S. Census Bureau, 2009) and are closely tied to other known predictors of child obesity (e.g., household income).
Method

Dataset and participants
Data were drawn from the Child Development Supplement (CDS) to the Panel Study for Income Dynamics (PSID). The PSID began in 1968 as a nationally representative sample of 5000 American families who were interviewed annually until 1997, after which data collection occurred on a biennial basis. In 1997, the PSID added the CDS to address the lack of information on children. Thus, the objective of the CDS was to provide a nationally representative longitudinal database of children and their families to support studies on the dynamic process of human development (Mainieri, 2006) .
The first two waves of this longitudinal database are included in this study. CDS-I collected information from 2394 families (3563 children ages 0-12) who represent 88% of all families from PSID assessment in 1997. The follow-up wave (CDS-II) collected information from 2019 families (2907 children and adolescents ages 5-18) whose families remained active in the PSID panel. Overall, 91% of families who took part in CDS-I (1997) continued to participate in CDS-II (2002 . The reduction in sample size from CDS-I to CDS-II results either from attrition due to non-participation (N ¼ 364) or because some families had left the PSID study before 2001 or were not part of the core PSID sample in 1968 (N ¼ 292).
A weighting system was devised for the PSID-CDS to adjust for unequal probabilities of being sampled, attrition over time due to not being interviewed and non-response, and incorporates a post-stratification factor to ensure that the data are nationally representative (Gouskova, 2001 ). All subsequent descriptive statistics reported and analyses performed were computed using this sample weight.
Research sample demographics
The research sample for this study consists of 1766 adolescents (M age ¼ 14.33, SE age ¼ .08, Range age ¼ 10-18) from 956 families who participated in both CDS-I and CDS-II. Median family household income was $48,020 (M ¼ $74,699, SE ¼ $2634); educational status of the CDS-II family head of household was: less than high school (18%), high school completion (31%), some college (23%), four-year college degree (18%), post-graduate education (10%); and gender and racial/ethnic status were: male (49%), White (62%), Black or African-American (17%), Hispanic or Latino (15%), Asian or Pacific Islander (1%), American Indian or Alaskan Native (.6%), and Multi-Racial (3%).
Procedure
Interviews and assessments with a primary caregiver (usually the biological mother) and target adolescent provided the information for this study. Depending on the measure considered, primary caregiver information was collected in person and/ or by telephone; information from adolescents was always obtained in person. Trained staff conducted the interviewers. Primary caregivers received $75 and adolescents received $20 for their participation.
Parent interviews occurred at different times during the school year. Accordingly, the amount of time that passed between CDS-II summer and parents' retrospective reports (see below) of their adolescent's summer arrangements during the following school year varied. To account for this recall lag, the number of days between an arbitrarily chosen mid-point in the summer (July 15, 2002) and the parent's interview date the following school year was computed for each participant and included as a covariate in all analyses.
Assessment schedule
The participants were assessed at two points in time during the school year (i.e., CDS-I school year in 1997-1998 and CDS-II school year in [2002] [2003] . During CDS-II school year, parents were asked to retrospectively report information about their child's regular care arrangements the past summer (i.e., CDS-II summer in 2002). Taken together, three time points are referenced in the present study and occur in the following sequence: CDS-I school year, CDS-II summer (reported retrospectively), and CDS-II school year.
Measures Organized activities and other adolescent care arrangements
During CDS-I school year, primary caregivers reported whether their child was currently participating in organized activities including extracurricular activities (e.g., gymnastics, scouts, music lessons, sports teams, Boys & Girls Clubs) and after-school programs. Participation was coded dichotomously (0 ¼ no, 1 ¼ yes) reflecting whether the child was involved in any of the organized activities during the CDS-I school year. This variable was included in all analyses.
During CDS-II school year, primary caregivers were asked to recall whether each of the following care arrangements were used (yes/no) by their child on a regular basis during the previous summer: care from a parent, self care (i.e., not supervised by a parent or adult), care from a relative (and whether under/over age 13), care from a non-related adult, summer programs, extracurricular activities, and organized sports. Primary caregivers could identify multiple regular summer care arrangements for their child. Responses were categorized into four types of summer arrangements and coded dichotomously (0 ¼ no, 1 ¼ yes): 1) parent care, 2) self/sibling care (sibling under age 13), 3) care from other adults (e.g., relative over age 13, sitter), and 4) organized activity care (sports, extracurricular activities, and/or summer programs).
Parents provided an important account of their child's summer care arrangements, but reports by others (e.g., the child himself or herself) may differ. If comparable information is gathered from these independent reports, then the validity of parent-reported data is strengthened. Although child reports of summer care arrangements were not available in the PSID-CDS, it was possible to compare parent-and child-reports of participation in organized sports taken during the CDS-II school year assessment. Cross-tabulation analyses show that when parents reported their child participated in organized sports, the child agreed in 85% of cases (c 2 (1, 1737) ¼ 367.61, p < .001). Similarly, the correlation between parent-reported participation in organized sports and child-reported frequency of sports participation was r (1737) ¼ .54, p < .001. Thus, parent report about their child's organized sports participation showed a moderate and statistically significant level of correspondence with parallel information provided by the child.
Body mass index (BMI) and risk for obesity status BMI was determined through individual measurements of height and weight taken during CDS-I school year (serving as a control variable) and the CDS-II school year (serving as the outcome). To assess height, trained interviewers asked the participants to remove their shoes and stand against a wall or door. Then, a Post-it note was attached to the wall directly above the participant's head and a mark was placed on the note at the child's height. A tape measure was used to measure the distance from the floor to the mark on the Post-it. To assess weight, the participant was asked to remove their shoes and empty their pockets. A Strain-Gauge Lithium Bath Scale "THINNER MS-7" model was then activated and set to zero. The participant was asked to step onto the scale and stand in the center of the unit for 5-10 s.
At both time points, BMI was computed according to the Centers for Disease Control (CDC, 2009a) formula (BMI ¼ (weight in pounds/(height in inches) Â (height in inches)) Â 703). The BMI for each participant was then transformed in a BMI percentile according to standard CDC charts for age and gender and a dichotomous coding of risk for obesity was created from the percentile (BMI ! 85th percentile). Distributional estimates of BMI obtained from the PSID-CDS are comparable to those obtained from the National Health Interview Survey (Andreski, Gouskova, McConagle, & Shoeni, 2005) .
Demographic variables
Variables involving individual and demographic aspects collected during the CDS-II school year were included in all analyses and, unless noted otherwise, Cronbach's a ! .78 for all scales reported. Individual aspects included child age (years and months), gender (0 ¼ female, 1 ¼ male), and a dummy coded variable indicating race/ethnicity in four categories as follows: White (reference group), Black or African American, Hispanic or Latino, or Other Race/Ethnicity. Demographic aspects included primary caregiver reports of total family household income in 2000 including taxable and transfer income of head of household, wife/husband, and other family members, and total social security income. To ease the interpretation of results, income was rescaled into units of $10,000. Educational level of the head of household was coded to represent the actual grade of school completed (e.g., 8 ¼ completion of eighth grade; 17 ¼ completion of some post-graduate work). Single parent status of the primary caregiver was coded dichotomously (0 ¼ no, 1 ¼ yes). Whether the primary caregiver was employed and, if so, whether she/he worked a non-standard schedule (i.e., other than a regular daytime schedule) were coded dichotomously (0 ¼ no, 1 ¼ yes). Finally, primary caregiver perceptions of neighborhood safety were determined through a two-item scale. Scale items included "How would you rate your neighborhood as a safe place to raise children?" (1 ¼ excellent, 5 ¼ poor) and "How safe is it to walk around in your neighborhood alone after dark?" (1 ¼ completely safe, 4 ¼ extremely dangerous). Items were standardized and averaged (a ¼ .65).
Data analysis
Data were analyzed using Stata 11 software. Missing data was handled using the Stata ICE program for multiple imputation and 20 imputations were conducted. In addition to the sample weighting described earlier, the Stata cluster option was used to account for the dependence of observations caused by the fact that PSID-CDS assessments sometimes included siblings from the same family.
Results
Organized activity arrangements during the summer and risk for obesity Overall, 32.6% of adolescents participated in organized activities as part of a regular summer care arrangement. Considering the three types of summertime organized activities that were assessed, 30.3%, 3.0%, and 1.3% of regular summer arrangements involved sports, extracurricular activities, and summer programs, respectively. Accordingly, results are driven largely by youth participation in summer sports. Regression analyses were performed to evaluate the first two study expectations: 1. Whether summer care arrangements that involve regular participation in organized activities predict a relatively low BMI percentile and risk for obesity the following school year. 2. Whether age, duration of participation, or gender moderate the association anticipated by the first expectation. To begin, linear regressions were conducted to examine whether, net of controls, summer arrangements involving organized activity participation were predictive of BMI percentile during the subsequent school year. Two regression models were compared. In Model 1, BMI percentile during the CDS-II school year was regressed on CDS-I school year BMI and nine individual and demographic factors (i.e., age, gender, race/ethnicity, head of household education level, single parent status, family income, primary caregiver employment status, primary caregiver working non-standard hours, and interview lag time). In Model 2, arrangements involving organized activities at CDS-I and CDS-II summer were added (i.e., Expectation 1) along with interactions to test the presumed moderator variables (Expectation 2). Table 1 shows the results.
For model 1, BMI percentile during the CDS-II school year was significantly higher for youth with a higher BMI at CDS-I, for younger adolescents, for Black (vs. White) youth, and when the household head had a lower level education. In Model 2, adding information on arrangements that involved regular participation in organized activities and related interactions modestly increased the relative variance accounted for in the model. No significant main effects of regular participation in organized activities during CDS-I or CDS-II summer were found. However, there was a significant age Â CDS-II summer activity interaction. Following procedures described in Holmbeck (2002) , the interaction is depicted in Fig. 1 . Youth whose summer arrangements did involve regular participation in organized summer activities tended to have a relatively low BMI percentile in early adolescence, but a relatively high BMI percentile during later adolescence, compared to youth whose summer arrangements did not involve regular participation in organized summer activities. Interactions involving duration (i.e., the CDS-I Â CDS-II summer term) of organized activity participation or gender were not significant.
A parallel set of logistic regressions were conducted to examine risk for obesity. Results are shown in Table 2 . For model 1, risk for obesity during the CDS-II school year was significantly higher for youth with a higher BMI at CDS-I, for younger adolescents, males, and when the household head had a lower level education. Adding information on arrangements that involved regular participation in organized activities and related interactions increased the relative variance accounted for in the model. Main effects involving regular participation in organized activities at CDS-I and CDS-II summer were significant. First, the proportion of youth at-risk for obesity who participated in organized activities during the CDS-I school year was significantly lower during the CDS-II school year (M ¼ .32, SE ¼ .03) than youth who did not participate in such activities at CDS-I (M ¼ .43, SE ¼ .02). Second, the proportion of youth whose care arrangement during CDS-II summer included regular participation in organized activities was significantly lower during the CDS-II school year (M ¼ .26, SE ¼ .04) compared to youth who did not have such an arrangement (M ¼ .43, SE ¼ .03). Interactions involving age, duration of organized activity participation, or gender were not significant.
Comparison of summer care arrangements and risk for obesity
The third expected finding was that parent care as a sole, regular summer arrangement would be linked to the greatest risk for adolescent obesity the following school year. It was further anticipated that the associated benefit of organized activity 1 Because of the small percentage of youth whose summer arrangement(s) involved regular participation in extracurricular activities and summer programs, it was not possible to compare activities types in this study. However, results were substantially similar when focusing only on arrangements that included regular participation in organized summer sports. participation would be most apparent when contrasting youth in parent care who did, and who did not, also regularly participate in organized activities during the summer. To assess this expectation, all combinations of regular summer care arrangements that involved at least 5% of the sample were identified (cf., Bergman, Magnusson, & El-Khouri, 2003) . Seven arrangements met this criterion as follows: Parent Care (29%) (479/1631), Parent Care and Organized Activity Care (12%) (n ¼ 199/1631), Self Care (28%) (n ¼ 455/1631), Self Care and Organized Activity Care (8%) (n ¼ 129/1631), Other Adult Care (10%) (n ¼ 166/1631), Other Adult Care with Organized Activity Care (6%) (n ¼ 104/1631), and Organized Activity Care (6%) (n ¼ 99/1631).
Regression analyses were performed to examine potential differences for both BMI percentile and risk for obesity across the seven arrangements. As above, individual, demographic, and interaction terms were modeled. Descriptive statistics for these subgroup comparisons are shown in Table 3 . With respect to BMI percentile, youth who regularly experienced both self care and organized summer activities as a regular arrangement had significantly higher BMI percentiles than youth who experienced only self care as a regular summer care arrangement. In addition, there was a significant age Â summer care arrangement interaction (b ¼ .51, SE ¼ .22, t ¼ 2.36, p < .05). Follow-up pairwise comparisons of age and arrangement showed that youth who regularly experience self care as a summer arrangement were significantly older (p < .001) than youth in all alternative care arrangements (M age range difference ¼ 2.5-3.2 years older). Accordingly, adolescents who were older experienced self care as a regular summer care arrangement more often than their younger counterparts. Among this relatively older group of youth experiencing self care, BMI percentiles were higher for those who also were regular Turning to risk for obesity as the outcome, a comparison of the seven arrangements (Table 3) showed that the risk was highest for youth who regularly experienced parent care as a sole summer arrangement. Indeed, 44% of these youth were atrisk for obesity the following school year. This rate was significantly higher compared to youth whose regular summer arrangement was parent care with organized activity participation (35%) and to youth whose sole, regular arrangement was either self care (33%) or organized activity care (19%). Risk for obesity among the latter group (i.e., only organized activity care) was also significantly lower than adolescents experiencing regular summer care from other adults. No other pairwise comparisons or interactions involving age, duration of participation, or gender were significant.
Discussion
This study appears to be the first investigation to examine whether adolescent summer care arrangements relate to the development of risk for obesity. The main result is that the summer arrangements adolescents experience do predict their subsequent risk for obesity. This is new information. Given that the investigation involves a nationally representative, longitudinal sample of youth ranging in age from early to late adolescence (10-18 years of age) the findings have the potential to generalize broadly. Moreover, because the results hold after modeling multiple known contributors to obesity and the selection of care arrangements, the findings should encourage further study in this area.
There were three main expectations in this study and the findings related to each will be discussed in turn according to results for BMI percentile and risk for obesity, respectively. First, both BMI percentile and risk for obesity were expected to be relatively low for youth whose summer care arrangements involved regular participation in organized activities. This result was anticipated to be more apparent for early adolescents and those who showed durable participation in activities across the two assessments. Consistent with this expectation, the BMI percentile of early adolescents whose regular summer care arrangements included participation in organized activities was significantly lower than similar youth that did not experience such an arrangement. In this study, as in other work (e.g., Dietz, 1994), BMI percentile and risk for obesity were somewhat higher in early vs. later adolescence. As such, the finding may indicate that participation in organized summer activities has a larger associated impact on BMI during an age period when young people are at heightened risk for becoming obese. This resonates with research showing greater associated benefits of organized activity participation among youth at high vs. low risk for developing other types of adjustment problems (e.g., Cosden, Morrison, Albanese, & Macias, 2001; Knutson, 2005; Mahoney & Cairns, 1997) . However, the age-related difference may also involve changing patterns of care arrangements across adolescence and we return to this issue below. In contrast, the reverse finding was also observed (i.e., later adolescents whose regular summer care arrangements included participation in organized activities showed relatively high BMI percentiles) and this was not expected. The result could be explained by the fact that the types of organized summer activities in which adolescents participated were primarily sport-related. Later adolescents that participate in summer sports during high school often do so to prepare for the upcoming athletic season. Indeed, during the summer, many high schools offer training programs where athletes exercise and practice to gain strength. As these youth gain muscle mass through such training, their BMIs may also increase because muscle is denser than adipose/fat tissue. Accordingly, because BMI correlates with, but does not actually measure body fat, the measure has been criticized as an index of obesity among athletes (e.g., Ode, Pivarnik, Reeves, & Knous, 2007) . As noted below, this would be consistent with the finding that while BMI percentile was moderated by age, actual risk for obesity was not. That is, irrespective of age, those adolescents whose regular summer care arrangements included participation in organized activities were significantly less likely to be at-risk for obesity than youth without such arrangements.
The finding that youth whose regular summer care arrangement(s) involved organized activities had a relatively a lower risk for obesity compared to other youth builds on prior research concerning organized activity participation during the school year (e.g., Elkins et al., 2004; Mahoney et al., 2005a) . The implication is that efforts to combat adolescent obesity needs to take seriously the contributions of out-of-school time, including care arrangements during the summer. In doing so, providing convenient and affordable opportunities for youth to participate in organized activities during the summer months seems important. However, it should be noted that the proportion of youth at-risk for obesity was still high among those whose regular summer arrangements included organized activity participation. Accordingly, if the association is causal, then organized activities would constitute only one important part of a broader approach to obesity reduction.
The other two presumed moderators -duration of activity participation and gender -were not significant. With respect to duration, it should be noted that organized activity participation was measured dichotomously with a lapse of five years between the two assessments. As such, the study design could not disentangle duration (i.e., longevity of participation) from stability (i.e., consistency of participation). Indeed, it is unknown what regular care arrangements youth experienced between the two assessments. Available research shows the importance of examining cumulative involvement in organized activities from one school year to the next (e.g., Darling, 2005) . Additional research that examines participation over consecutive summers and school years seems warranted.
Gender was explored as a potential moderator because prior research shows that boys and girls participate in different types of organized activities that, in turn, may affect different aspects of their development. However, of the three types of organized summer activities assessed in this study (i.e., sports, extracurricular activities, and summer programs), sports was the only one to involve a sizable proportion of the sample. As such, variability according to activity type could not be assessed. Additional research involving larger samples of youth should be able to compare the associated health-related properties of different organized summer activities for boys and girls. Nonetheless, it is noteworthy that gender did not moderate the findings because this implies that the link between regular participation in organized summer sports and the lowered risk for obesity are apparent for both boys and girls.
Third, following a bioecological perspective to adolescent development, BMI percentile and risk for obesity were compared for youth in specific, alternative summer care arrangements. The BMI percentile for youth who regularly experienced self care with organized activity participation was significantly higher than youth who only regularly experienced self care. However, for BMI percentile, there was also an interaction between age and summer care arrangement. Together, the results help to clarify the finding that later adolescents who regularly participated in organized summer activities had higher BMI percentiles than later adolescents who did not. Specifically, later adolescents were most likely to experience self care on a regular basis over the summer. Consistent with the earlier proposal that high school students participating in summer sports may increase their BMI through an augmentation of muscle (vs. fat), later adolescents, who by virtue of age, are apt to regularly experience self care during the summer, would be expected to have a relatively high BMI percentile if they were also regular participants in organized summer sports.
In terms of risk for obesity and summer care arrangements, youth who regularly experienced parent care without organized activity participation showed the greatest risk for obesity the following school year. Importantly, youth who regularly experienced both parent care and organized activity participation were at significantly lower risk for obesity than those who experienced parent care alone. That parent care predicts a high risk for obesity could require some refinement in our understanding of how parents contribute to adolescent development. Parental supervision during adolescence can protect against poor developmental outcomes such as antisocial behavior (Mahoney & Parente, 2009 ). However, when youth primarily experience parent care over the summer, the arrangement might also invite passivity and/or unhealthy eating. If so, then there could be developmental trade-offs that result from care arrangements predominated by direct parental supervision (e.g., lowered risk for deviance, but heightened risk for obesity). Ideally, adolescent arrangements would provide an appropriate balance of adult supervision with a physically healthy environment. Organized activities appear to be a relatively healthy setting that could help to achieve this balance.
Another implication is that summer care arrangements may be partly responsible for age-related differences in the prevalence of risk for obesity across adolescence. Parent care was most common during early adolescence and this was also the age period where both BMI percentile and risk for obesity were highest. As adolescence proceeds, other care arrangements such as self care become increasingly common. The change in care arrangements probably coincides with parents' views that more adult supervision is required during early vs. later adolescence. Indeed, the potential risks of self care during early adolescence are well-documented (Mahoney & Parente, 2009 ). But, the findings suggest that parents should also be mindful of the possible health risks that can accompany any care setting featuring regular opportunities for over-eating and passivity. For example, one trade-off of parent care could be less involvement with peers and friends that, in turn, could diminish physical activity (Salvy et al., 2008 (Salvy et al., , 2009 ). Again, this may indicate that adolescents of all ages need regular opportunities to be engaged in organized activities during the summer to help offset risks for obesity.
Limitations and future directions
At the beginning of any new area of study there are limitations and restrictions on the scope of what can be accomplished and the types of data available to address research questions. Such is the case with this investigation. To begin, the study was quasi-experimental and causal interpretations are not possible. This is true despite the longitudinal nature of the research design that allowed for several demographic control variables, as well as earlier measures of youth BMI and organized activity participation, to be accounted for in the analysis. Unmeasured person or context factors could influence the results reported. On that score, the study findings point to several avenues for further research.
First, although the use of the PSID-CDS offers the significant advantage of being a longitudinal study involving a nationally representative sample of youth ages 10-18, the measures of summertime care arrangements are very basic. Unlike the rich data on school year time use available in the PSID-CDS, summer care arrangements were primarily measured dichotomously. Because intensity of involvement in care arrangements is clearly important, research designed to assess the summertime experience of adolescents, including detailed information on both time use that specifies the people and contexts that youth experience and broad indicators of their adjustment, is sorely needed.
Second, and related, information about the quality and content of the care arrangements that youth experienced in the summer was not measured in the PSID-CDS. Decades of research on child care and out-of-school time makes it clear that knowledge of quality can temper general conclusions made about the types of arrangements included in this investigation (e.g., Durlak & Weissberg, 2007; Vandell & Wolfe, 2000) . Although certain arrangements may be positively or negatively related to indicators of adolescent health overall, the variability within arrangements also needs to be understood to offer recommendations about how best to structure summertime care for different types of adolescents.
Third, this investigation focused on providing descriptive information on summer care arrangements and evaluating whether an association between those arrangements and BMI percentile or risk for obesity exists at the population level. Much more research on moderating factors is needed in research out-of-school time and youth development. The need to study the health promoting and compromising features of the care arrangements was mentioned earlier. It would also be valuable to assess a more refined list of organized activities. For example, summer camp was not studied in this investigation because it was not a common care arrangement and was not defined in enough detail to determine whether it was an organized activity. However, it seems likely that summer camp could influence obesity rates. In addition, it remains an open question whether the care arrangements operate similarly for youth who differ in terms of childhood BMI percentiles and obesity status, peer involvement, socioeconomic status, and neighborhood conditions. Moreover, information on parents' health habits concerning diet and exercise and measures of their own BMI/obesity status might clarify the conditions under which each arrangement is likely to predict adolescent obesity. In general, additional research on summer that is guided by a developmental-ecological perspective seems warranted (e.g., Durlak, Mahoney, Bohnert, & Parente, 2010) .
Fourth, the use of BMI as a measure of obesity in this study has limitations. In terms of the measurement procedure itself, the assessment of height may have been more precise if a stadiometer was used. More generally, although BMI is a convenient measure of obesity, it appears insensitive to small, but significant differences in the distribution of lean and fat tissues (e.g., Ischander et al., 2007) and has questionable validity for assessing obesity among athletes (Ode et al., 2007) . For a more comprehensive assessment of obesity, it is recommended that additional correlates be studied to provide complementary information (e.g., body composition, waist circumference, glucose and insulin levels, and bone health) (e.g., Barlow & Expert Committee, 2007; Ischander et al., 2007; The HEALTHY Study Group, 2010) .
Lastly, although CDS-I school year measures of BMI and a variety of demographics were included in the analyses, the lag time between the CDS-I and CDS-II summer involved several years. Experiences that could affect risk for obesity during this lag time could not be accounted for in this study. A more rigorous design would involve a fully prospective, longitudinal study with assessments spaced together more closely in time. Specifically, the measurement of BMI (and associated risk for obesity) would occur shortly before and immediately after the summer across several consecutive years. In addition, assessments of parents' and adolescents' preferences and the decision-making process concerning the choice of summer care arrangements should be obtained to determine how BMI might be involved in the selection process. Finally, selection bias can sometimes be eliminated in random assignment designs. Given the possibility that summer care arrangements might reduce the risk for obesity during adolescence it seems prudent to conduct experimental work in this area now.
Concluding comments
Research in the field of out-of-school time and youth development has expanded markedly in recent years and considerable progress has made. However, investigations concentrating on summertime -the largest consecutive period of out-ofschool time -or aspects of adolescent physical health have been given relatively little attention. The findings from this investigation suggest that it is important to begin understanding how summer experiences contribute to the healthy functioning of young people. In developing a future research agenda that can inform policy and practice, new investigations should be designed to study summertime in ways that will elucidate the particular person and ecological conditions most conducive to developing healthy behavior patterns from childhood through adolescence and beyond.
